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62 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

XII.

COMMON SENSE.

Sattjrday , Sept. 3, 1737. N " 32.

IVI ONSIEURdela Rochefoucault very juftly ob-
ferves, that people are never ridiculous from their real,
but from their affecled, characters ; they cannot help be-
ing what they are, but they can help attempting to appear
what they are not . A hump-back is by no means ridi¬
culous, unlefs Lt be under a fine coat ; nor a weak under-
ftanding , unlefs it affumes the luftre and Ornaments of a
bright one. Good-nature conceals and pities the inevita-
ble defefts of body er mind, but is not obliged to treat
acquired ones with the leaft indulgence. Thofe who
would pafs upon the world talents which they have not,
are as guilty in the common courfe of fociety, as thofe
who, in the way of trade , would put off falfe money,
knowing it to be fuch ; and it is asmuch the bufmefsof
ridicule to expofe the former, as of the law to punifh thelatter.

I donot here mean to confider the affeclation of moral
virtues, which comes more properly under the definition
of hypoerify, and juftly excites our indignation and ab-
horrence, as a criminal deeeit ■, but I (hall confine myfelfnow to the affeclation of thofe leffer talents and accem-
plifhments, without any of which a man may be a very
wortby valuable man , and only becomes a very ridicu¬
lous one by pretending to them . Thofe people are the
proper , and, it may be, the only proper objecls of ridi¬
cule ; for they are above fools, who are below it, and
below wife men, who are above it. They are the cox-
combs lord Rochefter deferibes as felf-created, and of
whom he fays, that God never made one worth a groat.
Befides, as they are rebels and traitors to common lenfe,
whofe natural-born fubjedls they are, I am juftined in
treating them with the utmoft rigor.

I cannot be of the general opinion, that thefe cox-
cembs have firft impofed upon themfelves, and really

think
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think themfelves what they would have others think them.
On the contrary, I am perfuaded that every man knows
himfelf bell, and is bis own fevereft cenfor •, nay, I am
convinced that many a man has lived and died with faults
and weakneffes, which nobody bat himfelf ever difco-
vered. It is true, they keep their own fecrets inviolate,
which makes people believe they have not found it out.
Why do we difcern the failings of our friends fooner and
better than we do other people's, but becaufe we intereit
ourfelves more in them ? By the fame rule, we feel our
own ftill fooner. And pofiibly, in this cafe alone, we are
kinder to our friends than to ourfelves; fince I very much
queftion if a man would love his friend fo well if he were
faultlefs, and he would certainly like himfelf the better
for being fo. If this fuppofition be true, as I think it is,
my coxcombs are both the more guilty , and the more ri-
diculous, as they live in a conftant courfe of pra&ical ly-
ing, and in the abfurd and fanguine hopes of pafling un-detefted.

Fatuus, the moft confummate coxcomb of this or any
other age or country, has parts enough to have excelled
in almoft any one thing he would have applied himfelf to.
But he muft excel in all. He muft be at once a wit, a
lover, a fcholar, and a itatefman ; yet , confcious of the
impra&icability of the undertaking , he parcels out his ac-
compliihments, and Compounds to have the feveral
branches of hismerit admired in feparate diftricts.

Hence, he talks politics to his women, wit to minifters
of ltate, difplayshis learning to beaux, and brags of his
fuccefs in gallantry to his country neighbours. His cau-
tion is a proof of his guilt , and fhews that he does not
deceive himfelf, but only hopes to impofe upon others.
Fatuus's parts have undone him, and brought him to a
bankruptcy of common fenfe andjudgment ; as many
have been ruined by great eftates, which led them into
expences they were not able to fupport.

There are few fo univerfal coxcombs as Fatuus , to
whomI therefore gave the poft of honor ; but infinite are
the numbers of minor coxcombs, who are coxcombs
quoad boc, and who have fingled out certain accomplifh-
ments, which they are refolved to poffefs in fpite of re-
ludtant nature. Their moft general attempts are at wit

and
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and women, as the two moft fhining and glittering ta-
lents in the beau monde.

Thus Protervus, who has a good ferious underftand-
ing, contrives to pafs almoft for a fool, becaufe he will be
a wit. He muft fhine ; he admires and purfues the luftre
of wit, which, like migm'sfätuus, leads him out of his way
into all forts of abfurdities. He is awkwardly pert ; he
puns, twifts words, inverts fenlences, and retails in one
Company the fcraps he has picked up in another •, but {tili,
confcious of his own infufficiency, he cautioufly feeks to
fhine, where he hopes he may dazzle, and prudently
declines the encounter of the ftrongeft eyes. How often
have I feen his unnatural alacrity fuddenly confounded,
and fhrinking into filence, at the appearance of fomebody
of avowed and unqueftioned wit !

Ponderofus has a flow laborious underftanding , a good
memory , and, with application, might fucceed in bufi-
nefs ; but truly he muft be a fine man, and fucceed with
women. He expofes his clumfy figure by adorning it,
makes declaration of love with all the form and folemnity
of a proclamation, and ridiculoufly confumes in revels
the time he might ufefully employ at the defk. He can-
not be ignorant of his ill fuccefs; he feels it, but endea-
vours to impofe upon the world, by hinting, in one fet of
Company, his fucceffes in another ; and by whifpering,
in public places, with an air of familiarity, fuch indiffe¬
rent trifles, as would not juftify the woman in refufing to
hear them. But how have I feen him fkulk at the ap-
proachofthe real favourite, and betray his confcioufnefs
of his affeded character ! Be it known to Ponderofus, and
all thofe of his turn , that this vanity , befides the abfurdi-
ty of it, leads them into a moft immoral attempt ; and
that this practical defamation of a woman more juftly
deferves an ac\ ion at law, than a coarfe word rafhly ut-
tered.

Garrulus hopes to pafs for an orator, without either
words or matter ; it is piain he knows his own poverty,
by his laborious robbery of authors . He paffes the nights
in book-breaking , and puts off in the day-time the Holen
goods as his own ; but fo awkwardly and unfkilfully, that
they are always brought back to their true owners.

Bavius,
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Bavius, ballafted with all the lead of a German ; will

rife into poetry , without either ear or invention : he re-cites, what he calls his verfes, to his female relations, and
his city acquaintance, but never mentions them to Pope.

Perplexus infifls upon being a man of bufinefs, and,
though formed, at beft, for a letter -carrier, will be a let-ter-writer ; but confcious that he can neither be neceffary
norufeful, endeavours to be tolerated by an implicit con-formity to men and times.

In fhort, there are as many fpecies of coxcombs, as
there are defirable qualifications and accomplifhments inlife and it would be endlefs to give inftances of every
particular vanity and affectation, by which men either
make themfelves ridiculous, or, at leaft, depreciate the
other qualities they really poffefs. Every one's obferva-
tion will furnifh him with examples enough of this kind.But I will now endeavour to point out the means of avoid-
ing thefe errors ; though , indeed, they are fo obvious in
themfelves, that one fhould think it unnecelfary, if one
did not daily experience the contrary.

It is very certain, that no man is fit for every thing ;
but it is almoft as certain too, that there is fcarce any oneman, who is not fit for fomething, which fomething na-
ture plainly pomls out to him, by giving him a tendency
and propenfity to it . I look upon common fenfe to be to
themind , what confcience is to theheart , the faithfulandô nftant monitor of what is right or wrong . And I am
convinced that no man commits either a crime or a folly,
but againft the manifeft and fenfible reprefentations of the
one or the other. Every man finds in himfelf, either from
nature or education, for they are hard to diftinguifh , a
peculiar beut and diipofition to fome particular character ;
and his ftruggling againft it is the fruitlefs and endlefs la-borof Sifyphus. Let himfollow and cultivate that voca-tion, he will fucceed in it, and be confiderable in one
way at leaft : whereas, if he departs front it, he will at
beft be inconfiderable, probably ridiculous. Mankind , in
general, have not the indulgence and good-nature to favea whole city for the fake of five righteous, but are more
inclined to condemn many righteous for the fake of a fewguilty. And a man may eaüly fmk many virtues by theweight of one folly, but will hardly be able to proteft
many follies by the force of one virtue . The players,Vol . II . F who
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who get their parts by heart, and are to fimulate but för
three hours, have a regard , in choofmg thofe parts, to
the natural bent of their genius. Penkethman never acted
Cato, nor Booth Scrub ; their invincible unfitnefs for
thofe charadters would inevitably have broke out , in the
fhort time of their reprefentation . How then fhall a man
hope to adl with fuccefs all his life long a borrowed and
ill-fuited charadter ? In my mind, Pinkey got more credit
by adting Scrub well, than he would have got by acling
Cato ill ; and I would much rather be an excellent ihoe-
maker , than a ridiculous and inept minilter of ftate . 1
greatly admire our induftrious neighbcurs , the Germans,
for many things, but for nothing more, than their fteady
adherence to the voice of nature : they indefatigablypur-
fuethe way fhe has chalked out to them, and never de-
viatejnto any irregularities of character. Thus many of
the firft-rank , ifhappily turned to mechanics, have em-
ployed their whole lives in the incatenation of fieas, or the
curious fculpture of cherry-ftones ; while others, whofe
thirft of knowledge leads them to invefligate the fecrets
of nature, fpend years in their elaboratory , in purfuit of
the philofopher's ftone : but none, that I have heard of,
ever deviated into an atfempt at wit. Nay , even due
care is taken in the education of their princes, that they
may be fit for fomething, for they are always inftru&ed
in fome other trade befides that of government ; fo that,
if their genius does not led them to be able princes, it is
ten to one but they are excellent turners.

I will conclude my remonftrance to the coxcombs of
Great Britain with this admonition and engagement , that
" they difband their affeclations, and common fenfe fhall
be their friend." Otherwife I fhall proceedto further ex-
tremities, and fingle out, from time to time, the moft
daring offenders.

I muft obferve, that the word coxcomb is of the com¬
mon gender, both mafculine and feminine, and that the
male coxcombs are equalled in number by the female
ones, who fhall be the fubjeft of my nextpaper.

C O M-
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